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TECHNICAI, MEMORANDUM 
SEACOAST STRESS CORROSION CRACKING OF 
ALUMINUM ALLOYS 
INTRODUCTION 
Considerable data have been generated a t  Marshall Space Flight 
Center  (MSFC) on t h e  stress corrosion cracking (SCC) of heat-treatable 
wrought products of the  higher strength aluminum alloys because of t h e  
large volume of these products used in the  Saturn family of vehicles and 
payloads. Initially t h e  SCC data were obtained almost exclusively in 
3.5 percent sodium chloride (salt water) alternate immersion tests (Method 
823 of Federal Standard 151 b)  with limited tes ts  in MSFC outdoor atmos- 
phere which i s  considered mildly industrial with ve ry  little chemical con- 
tnn~inntion [ I ] .  SCC data for thc  higher strength aluminum alloys were 
gencrntcd nlore rcccntly by u l t e r~ l i~ tc  immersion (AI) in  synthetic seawater 
(hercclfter referred to  a s  sci~wittcr) per  ASThl D 1141-52 using Method 823 
(21. Although the  results obtirincd using these two laboratory test  media 
vary cwnsideritbly, they do not ncccss;~rily discredit t h e  present SCC rat-  
ing  of rllurninum ailoys based mirinly on A1 in salt wi te r  and service 
experience . 
SCC testing in a scucoirst ;rtmosphcrc was deemed necessary because 
space trilnsprtirtion systcnls will cotltinue to be launched in the  vicinity 
of the  seacoltst i~tid it i s  in~periltivc th:rt thc tcst medium reflect the  condi- 
tions of the scrvicc cnvironmerlt. Scitcmrst testing at  KSC was initiated 
in 1976 with the  irssistitncw of' Mr. ,J. D. Illorrison, TG-FLD22, KSC. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
I\liost of  the cvm~rcrcii~lly i~virilable higher s t rength  aluminum alloys 
were used in this serlco:~st S C C  tcst.  All tcst material was in the  form 
of p l t~tc  ;rnd cv,nsistcd ol' ;~lloys 2024-T351. 2024-T851, 2124-T 851, 
2048-T851, 221 4'1'87. 7044'1'7:)5 1 . 7050-T73651, 7075-T651, 7075-T7351, 
{lnd 7475-T7351. Hou~icl tcnsi lc sl)c.cinicns tar ken from the  short  t ransverse 
p d n  direction irnd strcsscd it1 utii;rxi:~l tension wcrc used exclusively. 
This w c ~ s  possible bec;iusc 1111 tllc I I I : I ~ C I - ~ ; I ~  W I ~ S  2 in. thick o r  thicker. 
Thc spccinlcns wcrc str:~irlc?cl with tlrc itirl of 11 s t ressing fixture t o  
the  6 -sired s t ress  lcvcls (25  to 101) ~ ) c r c c r ~ l  of thcir short t ransverse 
yielc strengths) .  The ends  of' t hc. sl)ccimcns irnd the area of the stress- 
ing frames in mntirct with ttic sl~ccimcns wcrc cocrtcd with a neoprene 
cement (MSFC X94). A Ror wiping with rnct tiilnol, thc specimen assemblies 
were placed in special exposure racks and exposed to the KSC seacoast 
atmosphere. The test site is located 120 to 130 ft from mean high tide 
and the specimens face the Atlantic Ocean at a 30 degree slope (Figures 
1 and 2). A detailed description of the spedmens, stressing frames and 
fixture, and method of loading the spedmens are given in Reference 3. 
Unstressed round tensile specimens were exposed along with the 
stressed specimens and removed from test after 15, 18, 24 and 38 months 
of exposure. The losses in load carrying ability of the exposed unstressed 
spedmene were determined to ascertain the loss in strength resulting from 
corrosion during these test periods. Failed stressed specimens were 
removed at the time of failure, and all unfailed spedmens were removed 
after 38 months. The losses in load carrying ability of the unfailed 
stressed spedmens were a h  determined, and the results obtained were 
compared to those of the unstressed spedmens. Most of the materials 
exposed at the seacoast were also tested by alternate immersion in salt 
water and in seawater using similar specimens and loading methods. This 
was done to compare the seacoast SCC results with those obtained in lab- 
oratory tests. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The compositions of the aluminum alloys are given in Table 1 and 
all compositions were within specifications except for one lot of 2124-T851 
which was slightly low in copper. The short transverse mechanical prop- 
erties of the test materials are listed in Table 2. These properties were 
used to calculate the required strain for stressing the specimens and as 
a basis for calculating the loss in load carrying ability of exposed 
specimens. 
The SCC results obtained at the seacoast were ccn~~pared to those 
obtained in accelerated laboratory tests (A1 in salt wnter and seawater). 
A s  may be noted in Table 3, the alloys in their highly SCC susceptible 
temper (2024-7'351 end 7075-T651) failed after very short periods of 
exposure in all three test media. Alloys in their intermediate or high 
SCC resistant tempers failed in sencoast and salt water media after rela- 
tively long exposure periods, but none of these except 2024-T851 failed 
in seawater. 
Pitting of the specimens occurred in all three media but was most 
severe and occurred earliest in salt wnter. The severity of pitting is 
illustrated in Table 4 and Figure 3 by losses in load carrying ability of 
the unstressed test specimens after vnrious periods of exposure. These 
losses were calculated from t hc differences in their breaking strengths 
(breaking loads divided by cross-sectional areas before exposure) and the 
tensile strengths of the parent materic~ls. There are several methods in 
which pitting can interfere with the interpretation of SCC test results. 
Pitting of tension specimens with rcltrtively snrnU cross sections can reduce 
the effective cross-sectional i r r c i ~ s  irnd pmduce a net section stress signif- 
icantly greater than the nomin:rl g 1 . o ~ ~  section stress. This will result in  
SCC of specimens at  tkn uctuill strcss higher than the intended nominal 
test stress or fracture by mechanic:il overload of materials that are not 
susceptible to  SCC. The problem ilssociated with pitting can be combated 
by using a minimal exposure period and still maintain an adequate period 
for SCC evaluation of the material. This method i s  illustrated in Table 5 
and Figure 4 in which failures of the test materials are  compared after 
12. 24 and 38 months at  the seacoalst; 0.3, 0.7, and 3 months in salt 
water; and 1 and 3 months in seawater. The results of all three test media 
are in better agreement if the shorter exposure periods are  used for sea- 
coast and salt water and the longv~* period for seawater. This agreement 
in SCC results among the t h r c -  test meriitl for selected exposure periods 
is  shown in Table 6. The 0.7 month for 7SXX series itluminum alloys in 
s11t water i s  recommendcci in AS'Thl G47-76 and 0.3 month for 2XXX series 
in salt wnter is presently being 1)n)poscd fur inclusion in this standard. 
One ycclr exposure wi t s  chosen for the sen~waast at KSC to reduce 
the effect of pitting on SCC cv;lluirti~~I. A shorter exposure may be desir- 
nble because nrctallograrphic studics (both SEhl nnd optical) failed to 
identify SCC 11s the major cwntrilnrtor to ftrilure of the aluminum alloys 
with the exception of 2024-T351 :r~id 7075-'I'651. i~lthough some failurns 
nftcr only four nrontlls. Fiiilurc of the SCC resistant alloys 
(7049-T7351, 7050-T73651, 7075- 'l"iR51. tind 7475-T'i.351) was reported by 
Kaiser [ 41 when highly stressed and esposed to the seaconst atmosphere 
trt Daytonu 13cnch. I21oridn for e x t ~ ? ~ l d e ~ i  exposurt? periods. This agrees 
with thc results obtnincd wit11 these m:rtcrinls exposed to the seacoast a t  
KSC. K:uscr did not p ~ r s c n t  ~llctirllogrnphic dnttr to indicate the type and 
severity of cu)rrosion of Ihc t':rilecl spccimc.ns. Additional testing by the 
Alumi~~unr Associlrtion . AS'l'M (; 1. OG. 91 T:rsk Group is needed to nsc~r ta in  
the oytinlunl exposure pcriocl lijr :tlu~i~inum irlloy s in seacoilst atmosphere 
and if. its believed . thc 01) timum csposurc: period vtirics with location. 
Tensile stress certiiirlly htitl :in c?ffcct on thc lolid carrying ability 
of all the irluminum cilloys triter cxtended cxposure at the seacoast. A s  
shown in Tiiblc 7 ilnci Figurc 5. stl.css rcsultcd in rin increilse loss in 
laid cirrrying ability of 1111 trlloys : I I I ~  the loss incrciiscd with increasing 
stress. Even thc i~lloys cu>nsiclcrt~ci to possess very high resistnnce to 
SCC (2219-T87, 70441'7351. 7075 'L'TSfil . 7475-'I'7351) suffered this 
incrctlscd loss in lo;,d c:;rrrying ;rlbilitv under stress. The phenomenon 
:rppctrrs to rcsult froill milti intorg~-:rnuliir :inti ~ilixcd motie criacking 8s 
shown in 1:igurcs 6 tlrrough 8. Although thcrc w:is no significiint differ- 
cncc in surfrrc*c pitting bctwccl~l t11t. slresscd :~nd  u~~strcssc.d spc?cirnens, 
tire strcsscd spccinlcns :rlso suffcvcd same intcrgrrrnul:rr and mixed mode 
crtrcki~lg. The typt? nntl tlcpth of :itt;rck of the unstressed test alloys 
iiftcr ~*xtc~ldccl pc!ritnls of c.?cl)osurc to KSC smiconst :rrc illustrcltcd in 
I:ig\lt-c 9. Vt:ry lit t lc it' :rrly publis t l c d  i~lSornl:rl ion is i~vi~ilnblc pertaining 
to tho el'l'c?ct of t ~ s t t ~ ~ ~ t l c ? t l  st*;r~~o:rst C X ~ O S L I I * ~ !  on the ~v)rrosion of highly 
strcssctl subsixc~tl t c ~ r l s i l t ~  s l ) t ~ t ! i n i c * ~ ~ s  of al\rnli~lri~n :rlloys. Therefore ii  
cvnll)rche~rsivc~ v)~iil);~~*isorl i*o~iIcI I O ~  1 ) i b  111i1dt' of thtbse results trt KSC with 
those ol)l:~incvl :rt ollrc81. ~ I - : IL 'o : I \~  sit ( -S.  
The results of this investigation. employing three test media, were 
in agreement with ASTM proposed standard [ 51 that alloys 3219-28, 
C044T73, 7075-T73, and 7475-T73 possess very high resistcz-ce to SCC 
(nAn rating) and 202448 and 212CT8 possess high resistance to  SCC 
("Bn rating). Alloys 2048-T8 and 7050-T736 exhibited very high resist- 
ance to SCC in this investigation (no SCC failures even when stressed 
to  100 percent of the yield strength) but w e r e  classified as high resistant 
alloys ("Bn rating) in the proposed standard. This is not too surprising 
because the results were obtained from a single lot of 2048-T8 and from 
only two lots of 7050-T736, and the SCC resistance among lots of these 
alloys and alloys 2024-T 8 and 2124-T 8 is known to vary. Because of 
this inconsistency among lots, the alloys were assigned a "B" rating in 
the proposed ASTM Standard and were placed in Table I1 of RlSFC Spec 
522 (61 . 
CONC 1,USIONS 
The results obtained in this investigation reveal that : 
1) A 1 y r  exposure period is recommended for SCC testing of high 
strength aluminum alloys at the KSC seacoast site because pitting corro- 
sion after extended exposure interferes with the interpretation of SCC 
test results. 
2) Correlation of the SCC test results among the three test media 
was very good when based on 12 months exposure to KSC seacoast, 0.3 
or 0.7 month exposure to A1 in salt water, and 3 months exposure to A1 
in synthetic seawater. Therefore, either of these laboratory test media 
is suitable for evaluating the SCC performance of the high strength alu- 
minum alloys in seacoast atmosphere. 
3) Aluminum alloys 2048-T851, 22141'87, 7049-T7351, 7050-T73651, 
7075-T7351, and 7475-T7351 exhibited very high resistance to SCC with 
no SCC failure at tensile stresses of 75 or 100 percent of their short 
transverse yield strengths. These results are based on limited lots of 
plate and may not be representative of other lots or forms. 
4) Alloys 2024-T 851 and 2124-T 851 exhibited moderate resistance 
to SCC with failures occurring when stressed to 75 percent of their 
yield strengths, and 2024-T351 and 7075-T651 were highly susceptible to 
SCC. 
5) Tensile stress resulted in a loss in load carrying ability of the 
alloys cmd the loss increased with increasing stress nfter extended expo- 
sure to the seclconst at KSC . 
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TABLE 1. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF TEST ALLOYS 
a. Sourcc and plrrte thickness 
AC - A l m  
KA - KRis~r 
MS - MSFC 
RM - Reynolds 
b. Below minimum 
1 
A ~ Y  
804TJS1 
8 0 8 4 T I 1  
2184-TI1 
2184TB51 
8184-TI1 
2048-T851 
2819-T87 
7049-T7S1 
7050-T73651 
7050-T73651 
7075-T651 
7075-T7361 
7075-T7351 
7475-T7351 
7475-T7351 
ldentitya 
10 uo (BQB) 
6.4 cm (KA) 
5 cm (RM) 
6.4 a (KA) 
1 0 a ( K A )  
5 cm (RM) 
5 cm (MS) 
7.6ca,(KA) 
5 CAU (AC) 
7.6 cm (KA) 
6.4 cm (MS) 
6.4 cm (AC) 
7.6 an (KA) 
5cm(AC)  
7.6 cm (KA) 
Weight P e m t  
Si 
0.16 
0.11 
0.06 
0.07 
0.05 
0.05 
- 
0.06 
0.06 
0.06 
- 
0.11 
0.14 
0.06 
0.06 
0.18 
0.18 
0.01 
0.06 
0.02 
- 
0 
7.7 
6.1 
6.2 
5.6 
5.8 
5.7 
9.3 
6.0 
I 
T i  
I 
0.04 
0.04 
0.08 
0.03 
0.02 
- 
0.08 
0.02 
0.03 
0.02 
- 
0.04 
0.03 
0.02 
0.02 
Fe 
0.39 
0.37 
0.12 
0.17 
0.15 
0.12 
0.20 
0.10 
0.07 
0.11 
0.30 
0.27 
0.16 
0.12 
0.10 
Mn 
0.58 
0.61 
0.68 
0.63 
0.61 
0.52 
0.30 
- 
0.01 
- 
9.0'1 
0.08 
- 
0.02 
- 
Cu 
4.4 
4.1 
3.gb 
3.8 
4.3 
3.6 
6.0 
1.6 
2.1 
2.2 
1.5 
1.7 
1.4 
1.3 
1.5 
Mg 
1.6 
1.6 
1.5 
i.4 
1.4 
1.4 
0 
2.5 
2.3 
2.2 
2.2 
2.6 
2.4 
2.1 
2.2 
Cr 
0.08 
0.08 
0.85 
0.01 
0.01 
- 
0 
0.14 
- 
0 
0.30 
0.19 
0.20 
0.19 
0.20 
TAB= 3. SHORT TRANSVERSE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 
UOY 
%M4-T%1 
80flbT851 
2184-T861 
%18&T851 
2184-TBB1 
8048-T851 
2819-TW 
7049T7351 
7056T73651 
7050-T7.3651 
7075-T651 
7075-T7351 
7075-T7351 
7475-T7351 
7475-T7351 
tdenti5cation 
10 cm, MBFC 
6.4 cm, Kdarar  
5 cm, R e y n o M ~  
6.4 em. Kalser 
10 cm, Kaiser 
5 em, Reynolds 
5 em, MSFC 
7.6 an. Kadsar 
5 cm, Akoa 
7.6 cm, K a i s e r  
6.4cm,MSFC 
6.4 cm. Alcoa 
7.6 cm, K l r i w r  
5 c m  . Alma 
7.6 cm. K a i s e r  
T d I e  Strength 
MPa kd 
405 
488 
460 
490 
420 
455 
460 
485 
495 
475 
505 
455 
415 
490 
440 
Pemont 
m g a t k r m  
4.0 
3.0 
7.0 
2.0 
5.0 
8.5 
3.5 
6.5 
8.5 
6.5 
3.0 
2.5 
4.0 
14.0 
4.5 
59 
67 
67 
62 
61 
66 
67 
70 
72 
69 
73 
66 
60 
71 
64 
Yield Strength 
MPa ksi 
305 
490 
480 
405 
395 
420 
365 
405 
420 
405 
450 
405 
350 
405 
370 
44 
88 
61 
59 
57 
61 
53 
59 
61 
59 
65 
59 
51 
59 
54 
TABLE 3. COMPARISON OF SCC RBSULTS OF ALUMINUM ALLOYS 
. BXPOSED TO THE SEACOAST AND A1 IN SALT 
IdsDtlt y 
10 cm (MS) 
'6.4 an (KA) 
5 cm (RU) 
6.4 cm (KA) 
10 cm (KA) 
S an (RU) 
5 em (EM) 
7.6 em (KA) 
5 cm (AC) 
7.6 cm (KA) 
8araurt 
PIN Tima (Mo) 
8084-T351 
415 0.1.0.3.12.16 
515 0.1(5) 
202CTBSI 
----.- 
015 
51s 4.5.5.11.22 
2 1%- 1.35 l 
015 
115 5 
014 
415 4.5.5.12 
015 
015 
204t- A" 
015 
31527.2R.L9 
221 txe7 
21525.25 
5/5 5.13.14.14.14 
704-9 T7351 
tllH 
3lH 28.28.30 
7lR 14.lfi.2fl(:l).lG.JR 
70% 'r 7:m5 I 
IIR 
018 
2lR 28.34 
018 
118 17 
OIR 
Applted St- 
MPa kd BYS 
75 11 25 
'50 82 50 
215 31 50 
320 46.1 75 
215 31 50 
320 46.5 75 
905 29.5 50 
305 44 75 
200 28.5 50 
295 43 75 
210 30.5 sn 
315 4G 75 
275 40 75 
365 53 100 
205 E!,.5 1 
305 44 75 
405 5 100 
210 30.5 50 
315 46 75 
420 61 100 
110 26 45 
265 39 65 
345 50 85 
A1 Salt Welmr 
4/N Timo ( l o )  
416 0.4.0.8.1.3.1.5 
515 0.1(4).0.8 
313 0.5.0.7.0.8 
913 0.3.0.5.0.5 
313 1.4.2.6.2.6 
313 0.2.0.9:0.~ 
312 0.6.1.0 
213 1.3.3 
313 0.4.1.4.1.4 
3 1 1 7 ' ~ '  0.7.0.8.0.9 
0 1 6 ' ~ )  
213 I .7. I .R 
315 1.5.1.6.1.7 
013 
213 2.9.2.9 
313 2. J(3) 
213 1.8.2.1 
313 1.8.1.6.2.6 
A1 BQ Water 
F I N  Tlfm (Mo) 
713 0.1,0.1.1.2 
913 0. 1( 3; 
113 2.5 
$13 2.3.2.S.8.5 
013 
013 
013 
013 
013 
014 
013 '~)  
013 
013 
013 
013 
013 
013 
013 
TABU 3. C O M P m  OF SCC USULPS 01 ALUMINUM ALWYS 
EKWSilD %%J TIlB SEACOAST AND A1 IN SALT 
AND SEA WATER(') (c~oth-) 
m Y  
L 4  a (m) 
6.4 a (AC, 
i . 6  ( ~ A I  
i a- I at-)  
;.c rm I A \ I  
Jrrual 
F/M Tmrt IUD) 
niST63'  
-- 
515 . a d ) - 0 . 6  
414 a. 114) 
?E21351 
@IN 
O l #  
zi: ~ 5 . 1 5  
air 
.in 
.IN 
;47i T 7 1 i l  
1) ' 5  
#;i 
i1:L T:351 
n.; 
O i *  
ui* 
AppW S a m  
M b  b i  :IS 
110 16 2S 
a2 m 
S 5  3 . 5  So 
1L 4 ;s 
5s la 
.la n.5 CI 
L 4 1  6 
15* il IM 
Cj  59 11; 
m5 44 :5 
4 9 I W  
an; z; j0 
2 n  U . 5  i S  
1;. ;I #an 
A1 Sat# UUW 
F a  Time iIb) 
91- O-lt3J.O.2t4).0-5.0.8 
CIC r.~ts).e.r 
213 I.:.?.: 
11.1 2 . u  
I:I - 9  
!'3 l . i . J . 9  
I 1 3  
i : ~  2 F. 
- 
A l  Sa, Ualer 
PIN Time (Lrn) 
919 O.It4B.O.X41.0.3 
CIC a. 1i6)  
el3 
O f 3  
a13 
0 1  3 
0 4 
r :.l 
I 
TABm 4. PWtCENT JAMS IN WAD CARRYING ABILITY OF 
UNSTRESSED ALUMINUM ALLOYS 
Node: n. Who the aumlwr of sjm-imcl~s nunsunvl cxcv--lcd Cuur. ~ h c  mnw in lr-t 
klxs is  givcvt :alwl (It* num1r.r atf  hlrWimclts i s  .;Irma in ~rtrmthc~;is. 
b. The ~rrcvt t t  h s  is :tar ;tvcmw tof IIIN-. ynximms. 
r. M& cm I8 mnt1r.i 1ot;ll cxlut-un-. 
Months in T m  Mrmtho la Pest Months IQ T m  
15 24 38 0.5 1.8 3.0 1.0 3.0 
Albp llewmaa A1 *ct watePb A1 w waterb 
*&TI1 
19btrs1 
2124TBS1 
2tw-TS1 
22lBTQ 
YB(BTTS1 
tSO-T7%Sl 
7075-1651 
707kTi551 
7 475-T7S1 
mete.# 
m.23 21 .n 
5.11.11 10.11.17 a- l t (6)  
8.11.11 13.17 
9.25 19 
5.8 R.l2.l? 
8.8.11 9.9.15 I0 I5(5) 
41 .4Sc 
IS.IC.16 9.10 i I X ( i )  
1.1.10 5.10.12 10 IP(5) 
35 55 87 
50 SQ ts 
14 23 
- - 70 
4 18 35 
9 r O -  
25 IS 
5 10 30 
4 8 3 0  
18 15 
- 15 
I2 IS 
N 15 
IS 
d 19 
I0 15 
N N 
N 3 
I 
+ 
I 
A1 8ee W a t s r  
1w 3 w  
1 
213 313 
$19 313 
013 113 
013 31 3 
013 01% 
01 3 013 
013 013 
013 013 
014 014 
013 b 
Straw4 
% Y S  
L 
Zb 
!Se 
50 
75 
50 
75 
50 
75 
75 
100 
sumammt 
l % m t 4 m W w  
~ 1 4  418  
515 519  a 
015 015 015 
415 515 515 
0114 0114 0114 
5/15 5/15 5/15 
015 015 015 
015 015 315 
015 015 215 
115 515 515 
Fl;iOure Ratio 
7 
A I  Salt Wabe 
8.31so8.1sn, 3 -  
2024-T351 
016 1 I6 416 
415 415 515 
2024-T 851 
113 212 313 
113 31 3 313 
2124-T851 
- 
013 013 313 
113 113 313 
2048-T 851 
013 013 213 
013 113 313 
221 9-T 81 
- 
0117 1/17 3117~ 
016 016 0 1 6 ~  
a. 18 months total exposure 
b. One month total exposure 
12 
I 7 
Strims 
% Y S  
25 
50 
75 
100 
65 
75 
8!i 
100 
85 
100 
115 
75 
100 
t 
samoaut 
1 2 m t 4 s p o 3 8 s s a  
, 
515 5 1 5 ~  a 
414 4 1 4 ~  a 
018 018 318 
018 518 718 
018 018 118 
018 018 018 
018 018 018 
018 018 218 
018 018 018 
017 017 217 
018 018 018 
0113 0113 0113 
0113 0113 0113 
Fablum mtio 
A1 Salt Water 
8 .3mo8 .1mo3m 
?O?!i-T65l 
719 819 919 
616 616 616 
7049-T7351 
013 013 213 
013 013 313 
7050-T73651 
-- 
013 013 213 
013 013 213 
01 3 013 313 
013 013 313 
7075-T 7351 
--- 
013 013 213 
013 013 113 
7475-T7351 
016 016 116 
016 016 316 
I 
A1 See Water 
1m Sap0 
919 919 
616 616 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
013 013 
016 016 
016 016 

a. Results are from a single lot ~f plate unless indicated by a 
number in parenthesis. 
Al See water 
6!i 
75 
85 
100 
85 
100 
115 
75 
100 
i 
0/8(8) 
018(8) 
oIM2) 
OIY 2) 
0/8(2) 
0/7(2) 
0/8(2) 
0/13(2) 
0/13( 2) 
70!%-T73651 
013 
019 
019 
019 
7075-T 7 351 
013 
0/3 
7475-T7351 
016 
016 
013 
01% 
013 
013 
013 
013 
016 
016 
T A B U  O. BFFBCT OF STRESS OW IX)SS IN IDAD CARRYING 
ABILITY AIrfBR THIRTY RIGHT MONTHS EXPOSURB TO 
USC SBACOAST 










